Volunteer computing projects (VCPs) have been set up by groups of scientists to recruit members of the public who are asked to donate spare capacity on their personal computers to the processing of scientific data or computationally intensive models. VCPs serve two purposes: to acquire significant computing capacity and to educate the public about science. A particular challenge for these scientists is the retention of volunteers as there is a very high drop-out rate. This paper develops recommendations for scientists and software engineers setting up or running VCPs regarding which strategies to pursue in order to improve volunteer retention rates. These recommendations are based on a qualitative study of volunteers in a VCP (climateprediction.net). A typology of volunteers has been developed, and three particularly important classes of volunteers are presented in this paper: for each type of volunteer, the particular benefits they offer to a project are described, and their motivations for continued participation in a VCP are identified and linked to particular strategies. In this way, those setting up a VCP can identify which types of volunteers they should be particularly keen to retain, and can then find recommendations to increase the retention rates of their target volunteers.
Introduction
In recent decades, there has been an explosion of scientific sub-disciplines and projects that involve the processing of large datasets or the running of computationally intensive mathematical models (Welsh et al. 2006; Hey et al. 2009 ). However, acquiring the necessary resources can prove very costly (Yao 2006) . Another critical challenge that many scientists have recently faced is a political culture, both at the national and the international levels (for instance, the European Union), which increasingly calls on scientists to show a willingness to interact with and educate the lay public about their work (House of Lords 2000; Wynne & Felt 2007) .
In order to meet one or both of these significant challenges, some groups of scientists have set up volunteer computing projects (VCPs) which ask members of the public (volunteers) to donate processing capacity from their personal computers (Anderson 2003) . In a typical VCP, a volunteer will download and process a block of data or a scientific model (a work unit) on their personal computers and, once complete, will upload the processed work unit to the project's central server. The first VCP was launched in 1996, and since then many have been set up in a variety of scientific fields. For instance, there are over 40 current VCPs in fields as diverse as biochemistry, physics and climate science, which use a piece of middleware called the Berkeley Open Infrastructure for Network Computing (BOINC) that provides a framework for scientists wishing to set up a VCP (BOINC Stats 2010). Table 1 shows the five largest BOINCbased projects in terms of the number of active volunteers: each has in excess of 30 000 active users from over 200 countries (often including a large number of volunteers with little or no other apparent links to scientific institutionsgenuinely lay members of the public) providing a computing capacity that is equivalent to that of a powerful supercomputer. In the light of the challenges outlined above, VCPs tend to have one or two of the following goals (this will be explained in greater detail in §2):
-to use the donated computing capacity to produce scientific results that can lead to journal articles, conference presentations and other scientific publications; and -to engage and educate members of the public about their field of research.
An improvement in the retention rate of volunteers should help in the pursuit of both of these goals, given that it should increase the rate at which work for the project is done, and that being more involved with a project will provide more opportunities for a volunteer to learn about the underlying science. Indeed, it appears that there is substantial scope to achieve this: as of April 2010, nearly five out of every six volunteers who have registered for BOINC projects no longer participate (BOINC Stats 2010).
Nevertheless, there has been little consideration in the literature about how to improve retention rates, and there appears to be some confusion about how to proceed. The conclusions of papers produced by the scientists and software engineers about their experiences of working on VCPs are at odds with the results of a survey of volunteers in BOINC-based projects carried out in 2006 and 2007 regarding volunteers' motivations to continue participating in VCPs: while the former tend to ascribe volunteers' motivation to continue participating in the project primarily to the competitive aspect of the credit system, with volunteers keen to amass more credits and see themselves and their teams move up the league tables (e.g. Christensen et al. 2005) , approximately three-quarters of respondents to the latter said that they were motivated to participate in a project because 'The science is important and beneficial', compared with fewer than one in six who indicated that a 'Fair and quick granting of credit for work done' or 'Getting more credit from this project than from others' were important factors in deciding whether to continue participating in a BOINC project (BOINC Project 2007) .
Drawing on a qualitative case study of such a VCP (climateprediction.net), this paper seeks to provide recommendations for improving retention rates of volunteers. In particular, given that different VCPs may have different mixes of goals, and that some volunteers may make a particular contribution to certain of these goals and other volunteers may make a larger contribution to other goals, the research presented in this paper attempts to:
-identify which particular classes of volunteers might make an important contribution to a project's particular mix of goals; -understand what motivates these volunteers to continue participating in a project; and -recommend strategies that VCPs should pursue to retain these volunteers.
Before proceeding with the rest of this paper, it should be noted that there are some technical issues to consider before deciding whether to set up a VCP in the first place. These include the following.
-Issues relating to members of the public, in particular whether: (i) the task can be run on hardware and software that a standard personal computer is likely to possess (Anderson 2003) ; (ii) potential volunteers are likely to trust that participating in the project will not put sensitive data at risk; and (iii) the middleware and applications are such that volunteers' computers are vulnerable neither to malicious attacks nor to other risks of damage (Marosi et al. 2007 ). -Issues of economy, in that the gains to the researchers of using volunteer computing should warrant the costs of the following (Kondo et al. 2009 ): (i) staff salaries for installing, programming and maintaining server software; (ii) purchasing and maintaining hardware; and (iii) transferring data from the central server to volunteers' computers, and back again (for instance, in terms of bandwidth required). 
Goals of volunteer computing projects
In the discussion below, VCPs will be grouped into three broad categories depending on their mix of goals: these categories will be used later in this paper to match the particular classes of volunteers identified in the case study of climateprediction.net to the VCPs to which they might prove particularly useful. The first group of VCPs consists of those with the goals of both seeking to process large-scale datasets and to educate large numbers of the lay public. One example of these is climateprediction.net, which set out to run between one and two million climate models on volunteers' computers but which also has a very strong commitment to public education, with a website containing a great deal of information about climate science and about the models volunteers are running on their computers, as well as a programme of talks and lectures to schools and universities (Christensen et al. 2005) . Another notable VCP that combines these two goals is the World Community Grid, which has a range of research projects with a strongly humanitarian focus from a wide variety of scientific disciplines (such as medical research) and approximately 100 000 active volunteers (World Community Grid 2010) .
The other two categories of projects focus primarily on accessing computation resources and do not have such a clear commitment to public education. Such projects tend to fall into one of the two following categories.
-Large-scale projects with a continuous supply of work units for volunteers.
These have often been set up with grants awarded by public funding bodies, and have a number of personnel in scientific institutions working full-time on their operation. An example is Rosetta@Home, which seeks to determine the three-dimensional shape of proteins, is based at the University of Washington, and has approximately 44 000 volunteers (Rosetta@Home 2010). -Small-scale projects, where work is available to volunteers on a more sporadic basis. An example is BRaTS@Home, which studies gravitational rays, and is run at the University of Missouri. It has only approximately 50 active volunteers as participation is by invitation only (BRaTS@Home 2010).
These classifications are summarized in table 2.
The climateprediction.net project
The climateprediction.net project was set up, and is run by, a team of atmospheric physicists and computer software specialists at the University of Oxford. It received funding from the Natural Environment Research Council as part of its e-Science Programme, and from the Department of Trade and Industry (now the Technology Strategy Board). As mentioned above, it has two overriding goals (Stainforth et al. 2002) .
-To produce scientific results. The main project of climateprediction.net is based on a particular climate model, the HadCM3, which models atmosphere and ocean temperature from 1920 to 2080 (Gordon et al. 2000) .
The project aims to use this model to produce a probabilistic forecast for future climate change. There are also a number of other sub-projects, for instance predicting the impact of various climate change mitigation strategies. -To educate members of the public about the science of climate change. A single run of a climateprediction.net model is known as a work unit. A typical work unit for climateprediction.net (based on the HadCM3 model) is expected to take approximately four months to run on a standard personal computer, and as such, is substantially longer than for almost any other BOINC-based project. For instance, work units for SETI@Home or Einstein@Home are expected to take a matter of hours, rather than days, weeks or months, to complete on a standard personal computer (Christensen et al. 2005) .
Using BOINC as a framework has allowed climateprediction.net to incorporate several features for project volunteers. One of these is an interface through which volunteers can communicate with the project, download work units and upload completed models and that also allows volunteers to register with other BOINC projects, so some volunteers participate in other projects simultaneously with climateprediction.net.
Online forums are another key feature for volunteers. These provide the main arena for project participants to interact, and for those involved with the running and administration of climateprediction.net to communicate with the volunteers. Some are labelled to encourage participants to share problems they have, and offer opportunities for participants to offer encouragement or technical advice to others; others have been set up with the intention of participants sharing and discussing results from their models, or to discuss general issues relating to climate science.
The credit system is another feature. Credits are points that are awarded to a volunteer after every 10 model-years are completed on a volunteer's computer (this is in contrast to many other BOINC projects with shorter work units, where credits are usually awarded only after a work unit is completed). A volunteer is assigned two scores related to credit:
-total credit awarded since the volunteer became involved in the project; and -recent average credit (RAC), which is a weighted average of the credit awarded to a volunteer, with the weighting given to the credit decaying exponentially over time, so that the greatest weighting is given to the credit most recently awarded.
Credits are very often a source of pride for project volunteers, who will sometimes report their credit score in a signature placed at the end of forum posts (figure 1). Furthermore, volunteers can group together and form teams, which very frequently have websites and forums of their own. On the climateprediction.net website there are lists ranking both individual participants and teams according to their credit scores (the statistics for teams are simply aggregates of the individual statistics). It should be stressed that policies for awarding credits are determined at the discretion of the individual project: credits from one project are not equivalent to those in others.
Finally, a screensaver (figure 2) allows volunteers to track the progress of their climate models over time.
Methodology
The research presented here is based on a qualitative study of climateprediction. net, loosely following the methodological approach of studying online communities set out in Hine (2000) . The research was directed towards developing a typology of volunteers, particularly focusing on:
-the behaviour that different types of volunteers display in VCPs (for instance, the number of projects that they are involved in, the amount of processing capacity they make available to the projects, and the number and content of contributions to online VCP forums); -what motivates different types of volunteers to participate, and to continue participating in VCPs; -which particular features of VCPs affect this motivation, and why; and -the perceptions that different types of volunteers have of other volunteers.
To this end, a corpus of data was assembled for analysis, including in particular:
-an open-ended questionnaire aimed at climateprediction.net volunteers with participants (n = 35) recruited by threads posted on the climateprediction.net forums by two moderators; and -a large number of threads from the project's forums involving a wide range of volunteers (including both those who are currently active and those who have left the project) and covering a variety of topics.
Drawing on both sources of data helped to address, at least in part, three major issues that would have arisen if using questionnaires alone, because analysing forum threads enabled the following.
-A far larger number of volunteers to be studied. -The study of some volunteers who are no longer active. It was possible only to recruit currently active volunteers for the questionnaire, as they could only be contacted either through the forums or messages sent to their climateprediction.net account (which they could receive only upon logging in). Forum posts by volunteers who are no longer active gave some insights into their reasons for no longer participating. -The cross-checking of questionnaire responses. For instance, many responses referred to events that took place on the forums, which allowed for the mitigation of imperfect recall by respondents.
Findings and recommendations
In this section, results from the case study are presented. As a result of this study, a number of different classes of volunteers have been identified, based on the extent and nature of their participation in climateprediction.net and other VCPs: in other words, different classes contribute in different ways to the pursuit of the project's various main goals and objectives.
Owing to space constraints, the results presented below focus on three of these classes, with each such class selected on the basis that the volunteers in that class make a particular contribution to the main goals of one of the types of project identified in §2. These classes, along with their main characteristics and the goals to which they might contribute, are summarized in table 3.
In the discussion below, the nature and extent of the participation by each class in climateprediction.net will be described, and their particular value to VCPs will be explained. The specific reasons they continue to participate in the project will be outlined, along with how the particular features of the project (such as an educational component) or policies (for instance, relating to the attribution of credit) make their continued participation more or less likely. It has been found that almost all volunteers are fundamentally motivated by the idea that they are helping to produce scientific results that will benefit humanity, but different classes of volunteers are reassured (or otherwise) that this is the case in different ways: some features of the project can help to reassure some volunteers, whereas other volunteers are more influenced by other features or policies.
(a) Super-Crunchers
Super-Crunchers form approximately 10 per cent of all active volunteers within climateprediction.net (the figures given here are derived from a random sample of 1000 active climateprediction.net volunteers). This class of volunteers is characterized by the relatively large quantity of project data that they process on their own computers, often running BOINC on a number of computers simultaneously for many hours each day (some keep their computers running for all 24 hours every day), and they have frequently adapted their computers to increase their processing capacity. Unlike many other volunteers who also display a strong commitment to participating in VCPs (including the Alpha-Testers, and those who may become forum moderators in a particular VCP), the Super-Crunchers tend to restrict themselves to only a handful (usually between one and three) of VCPs, which allows them to accumulate a high number of credits in specific projects (rather than spreading their computational resources, and hence credit scores, more thinly over a larger number of projects).
As a result of this, the Super-Crunchers participating in climateprediction.net can be seen to make a particularly valuable contribution to the project's goal of producing publishable scientific results: approximately 60 per cent of all credit awarded by climateprediction.net has been awarded to the Super-Crunchers. Indeed, within this class, there is a great deal of variation in the level of work done among Super-Crunchers, with over 10 per cent of credits awarded to just 0.2 per cent of active volunteers. The Super-Crunchers enjoy the prestige that high credit scores bring within the online community of project volunteers (both in climateprediction.net's own forums, and the forums of the teams they join), and this is what primarily motivates their continued participation in climateprediction.net. They regularly make posts in these forums when they have reached particular milestones (for instance, once they have a particular number of credits (usually measured in hundreds of thousands, or even millions) or completed a particular number of climate models), for which they receive praise from a broad cross section of other volunteers. To complement this, a Facebook application was launched in summer 2009, which enabled credit milestones to be displayed on a volunteer's Facebook profile. Furthermore, the Super-Crunchers often display their credit scores in climateprediction.net (and other BOINC-based projects) in the signature they attach to forum posts (see figure 1 ).
(i) Recommendations
The Super-Crunchers of climateprediction.net have been retained owing to the way that the project's credit system and online forums operate. Its credit system has been relatively stable and consistent, and furthermore is updated on a daily basis, so that volunteers have a high degree of trust in its reliability and robustness as an accurate measure of project work completed on a volunteer's set of computers: this means that when a Super-Cruncher posts that they have reached a particular credit milestone, other volunteers are willing to offer praise and congratulations because they are confident that it represents a genuine accomplishment. Equally important is the activity of volunteer online forums: because there are so many volunteers reading and posting on them, this reassures the Super-Crunchers that it is worthwhile to post about achieving credit milestones because these posts will be noticed by many others.
In general, if VCPs wish to attract and retain the interest of a body of SuperCrunchers to process data, the following appears from the above.
-A VCP should include a system of attribution/scoring (such as the credit system) that is (i) easy to understand by volunteers and (ii) regarded by volunteers as an accurate and reliable indicator of a particular volunteer's contribution to the project.
Such a system should (i) be cumulative, so that an increase in score is associated with additional data processed; (ii) be consistent throughout the duration of a project; (iii) operate under rules that are equally applicable to all volunteers, so that all volunteers are scored on the same basis, allowing for easy comparison between volunteers; and (iv) be updated on a regular basis.
-A VCP should ensure that the scores achieved by volunteers are very visible to other volunteers. This happens within climateprediction.net owing to the very active forums, and the display of credits on a league table on its website. It is not, however, inevitable that a VCP's forums will be used by a large number of volunteers. To nurture activity, those who run a VCP could post regularly, for instance, about the science underlying their project, issues relating to the science to stimulate debate (the fields of many VCPs relate to current political debate, such as climate change in the case of climateprediction.net), or post when volunteers have reached credit milestones in order to encourage a culture of praise for volunteers who achieve high scores.
(b) Lay Public
The label Lay Public is applied to the class of volunteers who have little or no contact with scientists or scientific institutions other than through climateprediction.net. They comprise approximately 80 per cent of active volunteers within climateprediction.net, but less than a quarter of all credits are attributed to them.
Compared with the Super-Crunchers, therefore, the Lay Public volunteers make a smaller contribution to the project in terms of producing scientific results. Nevertheless, they are very important to the project because they are the focus of its outreach efforts; climateprediction.net is a valuable way of communicating science to a group of people for whom scientific institutions may have few other opportunities to engage them.
It has been suggested that the credit and team systems play a critical role in the retention of these volunteers, because they enjoy the competitive element of accumulating credits and comparing them via league tables (Christensen et al. 2005) . Indeed, it certainly appears that this is the case, because many Lay Public volunteers will post threads on the forums when they notice that credits have not been updated, with some even threatening to leave the project if they fear that the credit system is not stable.
However, this is not the whole story. Lay Public volunteers have a strong tendency to stress that they are not motivated by the accumulation of credits and, indeed, that they find the idea of being motivated by this offensive. Instead, their most frequently expressed motivation for participating in climateprediction.net is the notion that, by so doing, they are contributing to the good of science and society. This is an apparent paradox: the credit system plays a critical role in the retention of these volunteers, but they are primarily motivated by the idea of contributing to climate science. This arises because the role that the credit system plays here is not to create an element of competition but to reassure volunteers that the climateprediction.net project is progressing towards providing new scientific knowledge and that the particular models they are running on their own computers are contributing to this progress. The credit system provides such reassurance because the way in which it operates coincides with beliefs expressed by Lay Public volunteers about how science works: they believe that science is a progressive accumulation of knowledge about the world, and the progressive accumulation of credits is a marker of this.
By seeing both the project's total credit (which is displayed on the front page of climateprediction.net's website) score grow, and their own credit score increase regularly as part of this growth, they can find reassurance that:
(i) the project is progressing; (ii) their own models are progressing; and (iii) their own models' progress forms a part of the overall progress of the project.
(i) Recommendations
A VCP with a strong commitment to public engagement in science should seek to retain a large number of Lay Public volunteers. In light of the above, the following is recommended.
-Regular feedback is provided to volunteers about the project's progress, for instance through posting regular updates on the project's forums, or posting links to journal articles and conference presentations. This will provide reassurance to volunteers that the project itself is producing worthwhile, certified scientific results. -Regular feedback is provided to volunteers about the progress of their work units. In the case of climateprediction.net, this takes the form of the screensaver, as well as a display on the BOINC interface saying how many model years have elapsed. This feedback need not necessarily be as sophisticated as this because what the volunteers simply require is being able to see the progress of their work unit: a display of the percentage of the work unit that has been completed may suffice.
Although the two recommendations above will help to meet challenges (i) and (ii) mentioned above, they do not tie the progress of a volunteer's model to the progress of the project as a whole. Hence, the following is also recommended.
-A scoring system akin to the credit system of climateprediction.net is included. This is similar to what has been recommended in the case of Super-Crunchers; however, there are certain additional points that should be borne in mind if a VCP wishes to have a large number of Lay Public volunteers as well. In line with Lay Public volunteers' view of science, such a system should be cumulative and progressive. Additionally, the following can be stated.
(i) The project should display publicly, for instance on its website, the aggregate score amassed by all volunteers. This enables individual volunteers to tie their own work unit's progress in with the progress of the project as a whole. (ii) The score for an individual Lay Public volunteer should be updated regularly. It is important to remember that Lay Public volunteers' work units are likely to progress many times more slowly than those of, for instance, the Super-Crunchers. This is a challenge that has been successfully navigated by climateprediction.net. As mentioned in §2, a climateprediction.net work unit is supposed to take a few months to run on a typical home computer (i.e. one that a Lay Public volunteer might be supposed to have), so if credits are awarded only once a work unit is completed, a Lay Public volunteer might not receive any credit for a long period of time, and hence lose motivation: as a result, climateprediction.net awards credits after every 10 model years are completed.
However, it should be cautioned that a VCP that prioritizes the processing of data and has a less strong commitment to public education should be wary of having a score system that is updated too regularly. It is in the interest of a VCP that its work units are run through to completion and awarding credits for only part-completed work units has been found to encourage some volunteers to abandon work units before they are completed: work units often crash part-way through and require effort on the part of the volunteer to restart, and in such a case a volunteer is more likely to try to rescue the work unit rather than abandon it for a new one if credits are awarded only for completed work units.
(c) Alpha-Testers
The final class of volunteers considered here is called the Alpha-Testers, socalled because it comprises those who are recruited by VCPs that are at the alpha stage of development. Many well-established VCPs also retain a group of such volunteers to be able to test new software or new types of work units (for instance, in the case of climateprediction.net, the HADam3 seasonal variation sub-project).
The Alpha-Testers in climateprediction.net are often registered with 15, 20, 30 or even more other BOINC-based projects, and appear to donate a very large quantity of computing capacity to VCPs (a comparable amount to the SuperCrunchers). As with the Super-Crunchers, the Alpha-Testers enjoy the status they have within a VCP, in their case as part of a small group of volunteers to which admission is by invitation only. It is the possession of such a status that motivates such volunteers to continue to participate and, as such, they are highly reliable volunteers; they are keen to maintain their reputation to ensure they continue to be invited to take part in alpha testing.
As with the other classes, the way in which the credit system operates impacts on the Alpha-Testers' motivation to participate, but their view of the credit system is very complex. On the one hand, they are unconcerned with their own acquisition of credits: their effort is spread across many projects, rather than focusing on acquiring a large number of credits in a few projects like the Super-Crunchers, and, furthermore, any credits that may be earned during alpha testing phases are not automatically transferred to their overall credit scores for a particular project. On the other hand, they appear to believe that all other (nonAlpha-Tester) volunteers are motivated primarily by the acquisition of credits and express a great deal of concern when they feel that credit system policies are unclear or may operate in a way that encourages behaviour amongst volunteers that works against the project's interests (for instance, if they believe the way in which credits are attributed will encourage volunteers to abandon work units before completion): if Alpha-Testers believe that the credit system works in such a way, they are liable to withdraw from a VCP because they believe that their efforts would be better used elsewhere.
(i) Recommendations
Small-scale projects (such as BRaTS@Home). As discussed in §1, these projects often only have work units available for volunteers sporadically, so their progress is usually irregular and credits (in the case of BOINC-based projects) are not available in large quantities. As a result, they are not likely to attract either Lay Public or Super-Cruncher volunteers. However, AlphaTester volunteers might prove useful volunteers for such projects. Because these projects have substantially less work to process than larger-scale projects such as climateprediction.net, they do not need such a large base of volunteers. Instead, an alternative strategy might be to restrict participation to a selected group of volunteers, as is the case with BRaTS@Home. In such a case, it may be advised to target Alpha-Testers, because -they are likely to be attracted to a project that only allows selected volunteers to participate; -as mentioned above, Alpha-Testers are not motivated by having others recognize the quantity of work they are able to do for any particular project, and hence are unlikely to be put off by the sporadic availability of work; and -they can be counted on to do work for a project when asked, because they are keen to establish a reputation as reliable volunteers to maintain their status.
Whether such a project has a system of attribution for work done (such as a credit system), or how such a system operates, should not matter for the retention of Alpha-Testers.
Large-scale projects (such as climateprediction.net). When such a project is at a preliminary alpha-testing phase or an existing project is testing new features such as new types of work units, the project's software engineers and scientists have a great deal of work to do regarding development, testing, and refinement of project software, and as a result may defer decisions about what form a system of attribution for volunteers, such as a credit system, might take (what to measure, e.g. number of completed work units or total processing donated to the project, how regularly volunteers' scores are updated, how flexible policies regarding scores are to be, whether there are league tables, etc.).
Nevertheless, Alpha-Testers' concerns regarding acquisition of credits should be taken into account. It is therefore recommended that software engineers on large-scale projects ensure that they convince Alpha-Testers at an early stage of alpha testing (either in a new project or of a new feature of an existing project) that their proposed credit system will -have firm, consistent and transparent rules; and -reward work that benefits the project, for instance, by ensuring that volunteers have the incentive to run work units through to completion rather than abandoning them uncompleted if they have difficulty running them on their computer (for instance, if they crash regularly). Furthermore, it is recommended that Alpha-Testers are involved with the development of a project's scoring system, in order to ensure they are satisfied that it will operate in the best interests of the project.
Conclusion
Different VCPs aim to achieve different goals. Based on a case study of one VCP, a typology of volunteers was developed with the aim of identifying which volunteers make especially strong contributions to the particular goals of a VCP. This paper focused on three classes of volunteers within the typology (the SuperCrunchers, the Lay Public, and the Alpha-Testers) and it was explained how each class might contribute to a specific desired outcome of a VCP (see table 3 ). For each of the three classes, consideration was given to what motivates volunteers from that class to continue participating in a VCP, and how features or policies of a VCP might work to provide this motivation. This meant that a direct link could be made between the main goals of a VCP and recommendations for the features and policies which should be incorporated into a project (for instance, how a credit-style points system might operate or whether participation should be by invitation only) in order to help pursue these goals. However, it should be noted that the recommendations in this paper are only designed to help the pursuit of broad goals relating to the size of the datasets that a VCP intends its volunteers to process and whether or not it seeks to educate members of the public about its underlying science. The choice of what strategies a project should employ may involve more complex considerations than those covered in this paper. For instance, a VCP may have other goals besides those discussed above, an example of which is AlmereGrid, a VCP whose field is medical sciences, which has the goal of promoting civic cohesion within the city of Almere in The Netherlands (AlmereGrid 2010).
It should also be cautioned that the recommendations provided above are based on the study of one VCP alone, and therefore care should be taken if applying them in the context of other VCPs. For instance, other distributed computing projects might require the incorporation of very different policies or features to motivate volunteers, because they involve very different relationships between volunteers and projects from those discussed above: one example of such a project is GalaxyZoo, in which volunteers participate by actively classifying galaxies, as opposed to the more passive form of participation involved in climateprediction.net (http://galaxyzoo.net/). Furthermore, it should be borne in mind that climateprediction.net may find it easier to interest potential volunteers than other VCPs given that climate science is very much in the public eye, and therefore its goals and work may be more easily explained to volunteers than many other fields which involve computationally intensive work (for instance, the Rosetta@Home project focuses on protein folding, a field of investigation whose significance may be less obvious to the lay public). Scientists considering VCPs in such fields should therefore be aware that they may need to employ other strategies in addition to those described above in order to encourage and maintain the interest of volunteers.
Nevertheless, it is hoped that the research and conclusions presented here will help those involved in the running of VCPs to navigate the many options that they face regarding what features and policies to incorporate into their project.
